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Jan - 25 :  After Hours, Brazilian Choro Ensemble 5-7
Feb  - 13 :  Tuesday Tea, 2pm
   - 15 : Chinese New Year 6-8pm
  - 22 :  After Hours, Stamping Night! open until 8pm
Mar  - 6 :  Tuesday Tea, 2:30pm
    - 9 :  Opening Reception, Culture, Commerce, & Criticism 5-7
Apr - 10 :  Tuesday Tea 2pm
  - 26 :  After Hours, Spring Collection Reveal Reception 5-7
  - 28 : Alumni Weekend
SPECIAL EXHIBITION: “SPRING COLLECTIONS REVEAL” April 24-28
a partnership with boutiques on 8th St.
NORMAL VISITING HOURS:  
Tues - Sat   10-4pm
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